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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,

in and by,..............

even date with these

in the full and just

Dollarc, to

with .......at the rate of.
. -/z:

..4-<4-4.{....pcr crnt. per annum, to be

computed and

full not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as principa,l; and if any portion of principat or intercst be at

any time past due and amount evidenced by said note.... immcdiately due, at the option of the hotder trereof, who nray sue thereon

placed in the hands of an attorney for ruit m coltcction, or if beforeand foreclose this mortgage; said note......-......., after its s hould

its maturity it should be deemed by thereof neoe$Er.y for the of his interests,to place, and the holder shortld place,,the said note............ or this

mortgage in thc hands of an any legal proceedings, rthen and in either of said cases the mortgegor promises to pay alt costs and expcflses, including

I0_...-....... of'thc indebtcdncss f ees, this to bc edded to:tlre mmgage,indtbtedness, anil'to be-secured underthis

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW,ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money the said...l

to the terms of the sa also in the further sum of Three Dollars, to-.... -Zk^,
hand, and truly by

at and before the sign of these Presen wheregb

d.. -..-.....t. --. -

ls acknow , have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and unto said...........
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